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Liturgical Guide for Sunday, January 20, 2019 
 

ON THIS DAY, THE TWELFTH SUNDAY OF SAINT LUKE, WE REMEMBER 
Righteous Father Euthymios the Great (+473); Holy New Martyr 
Zacharias of Patras (+1782); and John the Hieromartyr. Through their 
holy intercessions, O God, have mercy on us and save us. Amen. 

 

Welcome, Visitors and Newcomers, to our Parish! 
We invite you to enter your name, mail/email addresses in our Guest Register (near the 
entrance) if you are interested in joining and assisting with our mission’s development. 
We want to keep you informed of our schedule and location of services. You and your 
family are welcome; we look forward to knowing you. We invite you and your family to 
join and assist us often! 
 

Please consider that only baptized and chrismated Orthodox Christians in canonical good 
standing may approach for Holy Communion. All are invited to partake of the Antidoron 
("instead of the gifts") distributed at the conclusion of today’s Divine Liturgy. 

 



SPECIAL HYMNS SUNG BEFORE/AFTER SMALL ENTRANCE 
 

1./2. Resurrectional Hymn (First Tone) – (Hymnal-pp.98-101): 
It is sung before and after the Small Entrance: Although Your tomb was sealed with a stone, 
O Savior, and Your most pure body was guarded by the soldiers, You rose on the third 
day giving life to all the world. Therefore, O giver of life, the powers of heaven praise 
You: Glory to Your resurrection, O Christ. Glory to Your kingdom. Glory to Your saving 
wisdom, O only lover of mankind. 
 

3. Hymn of St. Euthymios Whom We Remember Today – (not in Hymnal): 
It is sung after the Small Entrance: Sing, O desolate land that did not bear; be encouraged, 
you who have not been in labor. For a man, greatly beloved of the Spirit, has multiplied 
your children. He planted them in godliness, he reared them in self-control, and he raised 
them to perfection in virtue. At his intercession, O Christ our God, grant peace to our 
lives. 
 

4. Hymn Commemorating St. Christopher – (see music distributed): 
It is sung after the Small Entrance: Made comely with garments woven from your venerable 
blood, you stand before the Lord, the King of Heaven and earth, O famed Martyr 
Christopher. With the choirs of Angels and the Martyrs you chant, singing the thrice-holy 
hymn and most awesome praises. Thus, by your intercessions with God, save us, your 
servants. 
 

5. Kontakion sung in anticipation of the Presentation of the Lord (to be celebrated 2/2)  
(Hymnal-pp.250-253): 
It is sung after the Small Entrance: For our salvation You took flesh and You sanctified the 
Virgin¹s womb; You blessed the aged Simeon as You lay resting in his arms; and having 
come to save us all, O Christ our God, to these troubled times, bring Your lasting peace. 
Give strong and undaunted faith to all Your people, O only lover of mankind. 
 

SCRIPTURAL PASSAGES FROM TODAY'S ORTHROS & DIVINE LITURGY 
 

The Scriptures were not given us for this only, that we might have them in books, but 
that we might engrave them on our hearts.                       – St. John Chrysostom 
 

Gospel Reading During Orthros Service (Matthew 28:16-20) 
Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had directed 
them. When they saw Him, they worshiped Him; but some doubted. And Jesus came and 
said to them, "All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to Me. Go therefore and 
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And 
remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age." Amen. 

 



Epistle Reading During Divine Liturgy (2 Cor. 4:6-15) 
Brethren, it is God Who said, "Let light shine out of darkness," Who has shone in our 
hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Christ. But we 
have this treasure in earthen vessels, to show that the transcendent power belongs to God 
and not to us. We are afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not driven to 
despair; persecuted, but not forsaken; struck down, but not destroyed; always carrying in 
the body the death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may also be manifested in our bodies. 
For while we live we are always being given up to death for Jesus' sake, so that the life of 
Jesus may be manifested in our mortal flesh. So death is at work in us, but life in you. Since 
we have the same spirit of faith as he had who wrote, "I believed, and so I spoke," we too 
believed, and so we speak, knowing that He Who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also 
with Jesus and bring us with you into His presence. For it is all for your sake, so that as 
grace extends to more and more people it may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God. 
 

Gospel Reading During Divine Liturgy (Luke 17:12-19) 
At that time, as Jesus entered a village, He was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance 
and lifted up their voices and said: “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” When He saw them 
He said to them, “Go and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went they were 
cleansed. Then one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, praising God 
with a loud voice; and he fell on his face at Jesus’ feet, giving Him thanks. Now he was a 
Samaritan. Then said Jesus: “Were not ten cleansed? Where are the nine? Was no one 
found to return and give praise to God except this foreigner?” And He said to him: “Rise 
and go your way; your faith has made you well.” 
 

MEMORY VERSE (TRY TO COMMIT TO MEMORY): 
“For it is all for your sake, so that as grace extends to more and more people it may increase 
thanksgiving, to the glory of God.” (2 Cor. 4:15) 

 

PASTORAL REFLECTION FROM FR. GEORGE: 
 

A minister once shared that a friend of his visited the Soviet Union in the 
1970s. Upon his return, he announced that the Church behind the Iron Curtain 
was mostly “irrelevant because the only people there are little old ladies.” The 
minister later shared, “Looking back now at the collapse of Communism, the 
difficulties of rebuilding the Soviet Union after a long period of spiritual 
bankruptcy, I hope my friend would now say, ‘Thank God for the little old 
ladies.’ Their existence provided a continuing, visible, political rebuke to the 
Soviets.” 
 



It would be wonderful if our witness was as effective as that of those little old 
ladies. It would be wonderful if our witness, like St. Andrew's, was effective 
enough to challenge another Simon Peter. That is our task, and what a joyous, 
challenging task it is. Living daily with Christ and His Church, or more 
correctly knowing that Christ lives with each of us daily; we find others – that 
they, too, may come and see. 

 
Today’s Adult Religious Education Class 

 
Thanks for supporting our Adult Religious Education classes. 
Last Sunday we began a new series… “Women in the Church”.  
As we continue this series through March 10, obtain future 

Lessons by visiting our website homepage,  
    www.saintchristopherhoc.org. 

 
January 20, 2019 “The Place of the Woman in the Orthodox 
Church and the Question of the Ordination of Women” (pp. 6‐9)  
 

 

"Follow" & "Like" our Facebook page. Be sure to check our status for    
updates and photos. 

 

On this the 739th Sunday of our St. Christopher’s parish community, we continue to thank each 
of you for your presence and support. Although it may seem like we are just a handful of men, 
women and children, if we commit ourselves to serving our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, we will 
experience the miracle of growth as the Holy Spirit brings others into His service to help us build 
His new church in the Peachtree City, Georgia area for the glory of God! 

 

COMMUNITY SCHEDULE  (CHECK WEB CALENDAR FOR MORE…) 
 

  Sunday, January 20 (12th Sunday of St. Luke): 
   7:45 a.m.   Orthros Service  
        9:00 a.m.   Divine Liturgy/Memorial Service – Nick Christodoulopoulos/ 
                                 Memorial Coffee Reception 
      10:45 a.m.   Religious Education Classes (for all ages) 
      11:30 a.m.   Philoptochos General Meeting 
 

Your continued support and mutual encouragement are essential and appreciated! 


